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Dear Parents, Staff and Students,
I would like to begin by thanking our P&F for their generous annual donation of $3295.70, the majority of which
offsets costs associated with Student Leadership and our Year 12 Formal. We have a small but dedicated band of
parents who meet monthly to discuss issues pertaining to both Parish Schools and on your behalf, I thank them for
their generosity throughout 2018.
Upcoming events include:
- Year 5 Student For A Day on Tuesday, 11 December. This is a great ‘taster’ for what high school is really
like and we look forward to welcoming over 120 Year 5 students who have already registered to join us on
the day.
- Our annual Celebration Evening will also be held on Tuesday, 11 December at 7pm in the Relihan Centre.
Parents/Guardians of award winners will have received a personal call over the past two days informing them
of this. I look forward to seeing many of you in attendance on the night.
- The final day of 2018 for students across Years 8 – 11 is Wednesday, 19 December at 3.10pm.
- Parent/Teacher/Student Interviews will be held on Thursday, 20 December from 9am to 12noon. Further
information is provided elsewhere in this Newsletter.
We offer our congratulations and best wishes to Sr Bev Whitton RSM who is leaving Casino early in the New Year
to become the ‘Community Leader, North’ of the Institute of the Sisters of Mercy of Australia and PNG. Sr Bev has
been a wonderful supporter of St Mary’s during her time in Casino and present at many of our formal celebrations.
She will be missed!
Finally, I leave you with the following Advent reflection:
The season of Advent began last Sunday, the time in the Church year leading up to Christmas – the celebration of
the birth of Jesus. It is a time of waiting and hoping and dreaming. And yet, in the hectic pace of modern life, waiting
is something that challenges us.
Good Samaritan Sister Patty Fawkner, in writing about Christmas Down Under commented on the waiting that
happens at this time of year. School leavers wait for their results. Children wait for Santa. Families wait for loved
ones to come together for Christmas. Tired workers wait for the summer holiday to rest, relax and recharge. And the
harried or cynical wait for the period of forced jolly to be over.
She goes on to observe that Advent encourages us to be patient, to learn to wait for more, for meaning to emerge
from the mundane, for mystery to be made manifest. Good things can happen while we are waiting for something.
Everything does not become easier at the end of Advent. We may still be impatient, but if we emerge from Advent
with a renewed sense of faith, then we will be newly equipped to cope with life. We need our times of waiting to
gather strength and hope for the future.
(David Hutton, former Executive Director, Brisbane Catholic Education)
Enjoy the fortnight ahead.
Sincerely
Aaron Beach
Principal

PARISH MASS TIMES
St Mary’s, Casino - Mass times: Monday 9am, Tuesday & Wednesday 8am, Thursday 9am, Friday
12.30pm, Saturday 9am, Saturday Vigil 6.00pm, Sunday 8am.

UPCOMING DATES

Week 9
Tues, 11 December
Wed, 12 December
Thurs, 13 December

SMCC Year 5 Student For A Day
Celebration Evening
P & F Meeting
Breakfast for Yr 11 (2018)

FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
Last Friday, our College hosted our Year 7 students
for 2019. What a wonderful group of young people
they were. They participated with enthusiasm, were
inclusive of others, and are obviously anticipating the
next step in their education. We are looking forward to
their formal start in January next year, and again
our community will be complete with all year levels
back at the College.
As we have now completed our 2018 academic year,
it is important to recognise the achievements of our
students throughout the year. Our annual Celebration
Evening will be held next week on December 11 starting at 7pm. This is a night where the community
recognises effort and success in a range of academic,
cultural, sporting and community arenas. I extend the
invitation to all families of the College to come along
and help us celebrate ‘2018 - the year that was’.
A reminder that formal classes will be continuing until
3.10pm on Wednesday, 19 December. There will be
an opportunity for parents to speak to classroom
teachers regarding their student’s Semester Two
Reports. Staff will be available from 9am – 12noon on
Thursday, 20 December. To make an appointment,
please follow the instructions found in a different
section of this Newsletter. Please be aware that the
teachers who taught your student’s class/es in the 2018
academic year are the ones you need be making
appointments with.
Tracy Robinson
Assistant Principal
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Week 10
Wed, 19 December
Thurs, 20 December
Fri, 21 December

Last day for students
Parent/Teacher Interviews
Last day for staff
Yr 12 (2018) M/Tea 10.30am

FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL MISSION
Season of Advent
Second Week of advent PEACE
In the Second Week of Advent we light the second
candle on the Advent wreath and pray to be filled with
God’s everlasting peace. We pray that our community
is one where justice and peace flourish. We pray for
forgiveness for the times our thoughts, actions and
words were filled with conflict and negativity and last,
we pray for ways that lead to peace.
Dinia lives in the Philippines where millions of people
are not living in peace as they only live on US $1.90 a
day. She struggled every day to get food and enough
money for her children to go to school. Sadly, her
husband died and this made things even harder for
Dinia. She heard about a program run by Caritas
Australia's partner SPACFI (Socio-Pastoral Action
Centre Foundation Inc.). When Dinia joined, she
learned lots of things that have helped to improve her
life and live peacefully. She is now a leader in her
community and endeavours to bring peace to her
community by sharing what she has learnt.

Dinia making cassava chips at
home for sale to her neighbours
and community.

Youth Leaders Programme
Our Senior Leaders recently participated with over
sixty other school leaders in a five day Youth Leaders
Programme at St John’s College, Woodlawn. The
purpose of the programme is to empower our leaders
for Christian leadership modelled on Mary and
included formation in skills, spirituality and faith.
Sessions included being proactive as leaders and
making a difference for good, developing courage and
perseverance, pursuing excellence, teamwork and
servant leadership.

CANTEEN ROSTER
10/12

17/12

11/12 D O’Leary

18/12 D O’Leary

12/12

19/12

13/12 K Evans
14/12 S Bodley

UNIFORM SHOP

Uniform Shop Opening Hours
The following are the Uniform Shop opening hours
for December and January.
Tuesday, 11 December 3.15pm – 5.00pm
Thursday, 13 December 3.15pm – 5.00pm
Tuesday, 18 December 3.15pm – 5.00pm
Thursday, 20 December 3.15pm – 5.00pm
January 2019
Monday, 21 January 7.30am – 2.00pm
Tuesday, 22 January 7.30am – 2.00pm
Tuesday, 29 January 3.15pm – 5.00pm
Thursday, 31 January 3.15pm – 5.00pm
Payments of cash, cheque or EFTPOS are welcome.
SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
Sustainable School Shop is an online shop dedicated
to buying and selling of second hand uniforms. For
more information ring 1300683337 or visit
www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au.
Vinnies Christmas Appeal
What does Christmas mean to you? For many people,
Christmas is all about family. Spending time together,
sharing a meal and creating meaningful memories.
These moments are precious. But what if you couldn't
provide a meal for your family, or even a home? This
is the reality many Australian families face this
Christmas.
Students have been encouraged to support the 2018
Vinnies Christmas Appeal by bringing non-perishable
food items to Home Room over the next two weeks.
Greg Colles
Assistant Principal - Mission
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Please note that this facility is available for use with
the new College uniforms only.

CALCULATORS
Please note that the price of the FX82AUPLUSII
calculators sold at the College office have increased to
$25 due an increase in price through our supplier.

WORLD WETLANDS DAY
When: Sunday, 3 February, 2019
Time: 10 am - 2pm
Where: Jabiru Geneebeinga Wetlands
(Queensland Rd, Casino)
A fun educational day for all wetland friends with a
number of displays and activities: water mist, face
painting, photography, bird watching, hydrology
display, scouts, wires. Sausage sizzle and drinks and
much more. The environment is our future.

STAFF QUIZ

Deb Vermunt
Teacher
Who would you love
to invite over for
dinner?
Michelle and Barack
Obama,
Stephen
Fry and Waleed Aly.
What are three things
left
on
your
bucket list?
· Write a novel and get
it published;
· Learn to speak French
properly;
· Read the complete
works of Shakespeare!
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Dear Parents
Parent/Teacher/Student interviews will be held on Thursday 20 December from 9am-12pm.
Bookings must be finalised before the December 19 at 4pm, when bookings for this event
will close.
For parents that do not have internet access, please ring the College on 66622255 and an
office staff member will make the bookings for you. Parents may also send a note to school
with the approximate times they require. Students with written permission from parents may
also have access to the kiosk. Interviews are strictly 5 mins and spaces are limited. If you
require more time, please contact your teacher directly to make alternative arrangements.

Now you can book school interviews for the times that suit your family.
th of June at 9am
BOOKINGS
CLOSE THURSDAY 24
Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au
and follow
these simple instructions.

z8nye

Simply enter the code and press "Go"
THIS CODE CHANGES – DO NOT
USE YOUR LAST EVENT’S CODE

Enter your details

Select the teachers you wish to see

Select the appointment times that suit your family best

When you click FINISH, your interview timetable will be emailed to you
automatically. If you do not receive your email immediately –
Check your junk mail folder AND make sure you have spelled
your email address correctly
You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time and change your
interviews - until the bookings close on 19 December at 4pm.
You may change your bookings, any time prior to the closing date, by re-visiting the
www.schoolinterviews.com.au website and using the event code. Remember to use the same name and
email address, you used when you made your original booking. Parents wishing to change their interview
times after the closing date, should contact the school directly on: 66622255
We would love to hear what you think about online booking. If you get time, click on the “contact us”
button on the www.schoolinterviews.com.au website, and leave some feedback - anonymously if you wish,
but please include the school’s name and suburb.
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